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GET TESTED
for  HIV,  at  BESTD  Clinic.  It's  free
and  it's  fast, with  no  names  and  no
needles.  We also  provide free STD
testing    exams,    and    treatment.
Staffed   totally   by   volunteers   and
supported by donations, BESTD has
been    doing    HIV   outreach    since
1987.  We're open:

Mondays   6   PM|}:30   PM:   Free
HIV & STD testing

Tuesdayvs 6 pMi:3o pM: All of
above plus STD exams & treatme

Some    services    only   available

men; see our web site for details

Brady',Fast STD Clinic
1240 i; Bfady St..
Milwaukee.Wl  53202
4 14-272-2144

www.bestd.org
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TOMMY BLOWS GAY WORK QUESTION, APOLOGIZES
Second Gaffe In Less Than A Month    ByM,.keF,.apatr,.ck

Madison -  The dark horse GOP presidendal
candidacyofformerWisconsinGovemorTommy
Thompson may  have  darkened even  further fol-
lowing  a  May  4  flip-flop  that  likely  soured  his
standing with both  moderate  independent voters
and   his   own   party's   religious   extremist   base.
Pundits note the offensive slip-up and subsequent
mea culpa is the second in just over a month on
Thompson's trail to the White House.

Thompson was asked during the first GOP presi-
dential candidate's debate in Cmfinia May 4 if it
would  be  acceptable  for  a  private  employer  who
finds homosexuatty inmoral to fire a gay worker.
Thompson concluded by saying `lyes" to a condr-
matory  question  fielded  by  John  Harris.  editor  in
chiefofpchtico.com.oneoftheevent'sco-prisors.
Thompson's origival answer to the question, sent

via email, appeaed to follow a standard GOP "less

government regulation" approach: "I think that is
left up to the individual business. I really sincerely
believe  that  that  is  an  issue  that business peo|)le
have  got  to  make  their  own  determination  as  to
whether or not they slrould be." However the can-
didate claimed in the posteven media "spin room"
immediately  after the  debate  that  he  had  missed
hearing clearly the question 's exact wording: "If a

private  employer  finds  homosexuality  immoral,
should he be allowed to fire a gay worker?"
When the story broke big in the Badger State the

next  morning,  minus  the  postrdebate  spin,  the
Thompson campaign amnged a hasty telephone
interview with CNN.

"I  made  a  mistake,  I  misinterpreted  the  ques-

tion,"  Thompson  told  CNN's  John  Roberts.  "I
didn't hear the question properly and I apologize.
That is not my position. There should be no dis-
crimination in the workplace."

Thompson continued by saying that he answered
"yes"  when  he  should  have  answered  "no."  He

also  claimed  that  he  supported  WLsoonsin's  gay
rights bin 25 years ago.

However, Thompson was again caught in a lie
when OutReach Director Steven Starkey pointed
out that then State Representative Thompson had
voted against A870 in 1982. Despite Thompson's
opposition, the bill passed the Assembly and later
became   law   when   it  was   signed  by   cop
Governor I+;e. Sheman neyfus.
"I'mdisappointedthatourfomergovemorcndd

make such an egregivus error on national televi-
sion," Starkey said  in  a statement  sent to  Quest.
•`I'm happy that he has retracted his comments so

quickly, but the damage has already been dolie.""AsapeTsonnmningforthehighestofficeinthis

country. Governor Thompson needs to take addi-

tional  steps  to  clarify  his  comments,"  Starkey
added. "A simple, single apology is not enough."

Thompson's latest gaffe  comes just  about  two
weeks  after  he  offended  another  minority.  On
April 18, while appearing before a Washington D.
C. conference organized by the Religivus Action
Center of Refom Judaism, Thompson made ref-
erence to his luontive transition from public serv-
ice  to  the  private  sector  by  saying  "You  know
that's sort of part of the Jewish tradition and I do
not find anything wrong with that."

After the conclusion of his address, Thompson
was   reportedly   pulled   aside   privately   by   the
RAC's Rabbi David Saperstein, and then returned
to the podium to issue a clarification: "I just want
to  clarify  something  because  I  didn't  ®y)  any
means want to infer or imply anything about Jews
and finances and things. What I was referring to,
ladies and gentlemen, is the accomplishments of
the   Jewish   religivn.   You've   been   outstanding
business people and I complinent you for that."
Thompson later blamed his origival gaffe and the

possit>ly even more  insulting apology on fatigue
and a persistent cold.

Thompson's gay worker coinments likely were
notioed more prominently in Wisconsin because
Of the recent introduction of the Einployee Non-
Discrimination Act (ENDA) by the state's openly-
gay  Congressional  Representative  and  lead  co-
sponsor      Tammy      Ba]dwin      (D-Madison).
Baldwin's bill would replicate at the federal level
the provisions Of wisconsin 's "first in the nation"

gay nonrdiscrilnination act.
Nationally  Thompson's  remarks  ware  barely

noticed in the minstream media, largely in part
because Thomspon is see with less than 1% sup-

port outside the Badger State.

BUSH VOWS TO VETO HOUSE- .
PASSED HATE CRIMES BILL
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hristianist

idendty

lobbied for the bfll's passage and `fa:tehed the debate
"I'm so relieved. It's been a long tine," she said following

The House approved the bill 237 fo 180, with 25 Rapublicaus
212 Democrats in passing EL Wisconsin's representatives
party  lines  with Democrats Baldyriir; Kagen,  Kind,
voting   in   favor;   and
opposed. IIowever, th

last-minute  pressure  from  Chistianist    ride a
groiips, President George W.  Bush has
threatened to veto the Matthew Shepard

# I]ate Crimes Bin passed May 3 by the
U.  S.  House  of  Representatives.  The
White House called the bill linneces-
sary and constifutfonany questionable,"

GOP  leadership  for  nearly  8  decade,
would  expand  the  federal  hate  crine
law to cover violent acts based on a vic-
tim's gender, sexual orientation, gender

ility.  ]t  the  fist  major  expansion  of the  hate  crime
statute since it was enacted iDY 1968.  Senate approval is expected soon.
:The €xpansion has¥ieceived its inpetus several high-profiile inciden

g the 1998 Killing 6f Matthew Shapard. who  was brutally bea
and left to die ded to a fence

Ryan  and
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Joe   Solmonese   of   the   Human   Rights
Campaign said he hoped President Bush would
sign the bill.  "We are  not going  to  stop work-
ing on this president," Solmonese said. "There's
time  before  this  goes  to  the  president's  desk.  I
hope  that  we  have  an  opportunity  to  engage
a3ush) alrout the kind of legacy he wants to look
hack upon."

House approval of the hate crime bill came after
an     emotional     debate     with     openly     gay
Representative Baney Frank (D-Mass.) presiding
over the chamber during roll call.

"Some people ask: Why is this lerislation even

necessary?"  House  Majority  Leader  Steny  H.
Hoyer a}Md.) said. "Because bmtal hate crimes
motivated by  race, Telicton, national oridn, gen-
der,  sexual  orientation  and  identity  or  disabhity
not only injure individual victims, but also terror-
ize entire segments Of our population and tear at
our nation's social fal>ric."
The Christianist groups - the Traditional Values

Coalition and the Family Researeh Counch - fal-
sified  portions  of the  debate  testimony  in  their
attempts to engage their supporters to oppose the
bill. Tony Pendns of the FRC changed quctatious
by      Massachusetts      Representative      James
MCGovem  in  "adion alerts" sent to  FRC mem-
bers, to "document" the bill's potential for stifling
relidous  expression.  The  TVC  sent  a  similar
"action memo," usmg conc>octed quotes from the

committee debate to docLiment their claim that a

pastor who preached against homosexuality could

be charged with a hate crime if one of his church
members commtted a hate cnme. Readily-avail-
able Judiciary Committee transcripts showed both
groups had changed or created nonexistent quo-
tations, according to the gay blog Good As You.
The FBI received reports of 7,163 hate crines in

2005, the most  recait  year  for whieh  data were
available. Racial motivation accounted for about
55%; Teligivus for 17%; sexual orientation, 14%;
and  ethnicity/national  origiv,  about   13%.   less
than  1%  of hate  crimes  were  attributed  to  bias
against an individual 's disabil]ty. Thirtyone state
Attorneys  General  supported  the  passage  of the
hate cines bill.

The lh/hite  House  statement  claimed state  and
local laws already covered the violence addressed
in the legislation.  `There has been no persuasive
demonstration  of any  need  to  federalize  such  a

potentially large range  of violent cnme enforce-
ment," the administration said.

PToponents of the legislation said it would offer
new proeectious in  19 states that don't have hate
crime laws c>overing sexual orientation or gender
identity.  The bill is supported by a range of civil
rights and law enforcement groups, including the
lntemalional Association of Chiefs of Police and
attorneys general from 31 states.

Hate  cnme  legislation  was  a  pnority  of  the
ainton  administration.  Though  measures  have
passed  previously  in  the  House  or  Senate,  they
never made  it to the  president's  desk during the
days of the Republicancontrolled Cbngress.

SIX COUPLES CHALLENGE
IOWA GAY MARRIAGE BAN

Des Moines - Just a little more than a week
after Iowa moved to add sexual orientation to its
equal rights law, an attorney representing six gay
and lesbian couples argued that the state's ban on
gay   marriage   is   uncoustitutional.   The   lawsuit,
ffled  in  originally  in  2005,  marks  the  first  legal
proceeding on  a constitutional ban to  take place
between the coasts.

"This  is  not  a  hypothetical  issue  -  these  are  real

people," Des Moines attorney Dennis Johnson said."These people are here because the state treats them

like  seoond{lass  citizeus." Johnson represents  the
12 Iowa clients and three Of their chfldren.
Roger Kuhle, represendng Polk County Recorder

Trm Brien who refused to grant the couples mar-
riage licenses, called the case a "test lawsuit" set up
by  Lambda  Legal,  the  onganization  backmg  the
plaintiffs. Kuhle contended the case should be set-
tled in the Legislatue, not before a judge.
"When you look at equal protection in this coun-

ARCW MIEDICAL CENTEFl
At the forefront of HIV health care

EyeTypasonwlthHtvdiseasehasuhiqueneeds.AItheARCWMed.IcalCerltervvearededicatedtoleaming
whatmattersmostto}rou.WeprovidethemostadvancedmedicalanddeatalcarealongwThhighlysupporti`ie
mentolheaithservioes.Wehelpyouunderstond]iourtreatmentopfronsandprovidethecarethatisbestforyou

whf»» Nadeem,MD       Jchn Fangman,MD       StnreDebbink,DDS       XhrenGodfredsen,PsyD

Wisconsin's largest provider of HIV health care.

Call for appointments: ARIOw
414-223{800 or BOO-359-9272 ext 6800.                      AI DS  REsouRCE  CENTER OF wiscoNsiN
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try, no court has found it's a fundamental right,"
Kuhle said. "Efforts to redefine the law to include
marriage between sane-sex people is not a fLinda-
mental  right."   Iowa's ban  against  issuing  mar-
riage  Hamses to  same-gender couples was rein-
foroed by the Defense of Marriage Act passed by
the 1998 Ion Ldrlatue.

The six gay and lesbian couples say they have
Continued to pursue the la\``isuit not to make histo-
ry, but to ensure secure futures for their longtime
parmers and, in some cases, their children. "After
being with my partner 17 years, I'd like to marry
her," Jen BarbouRoske said. "This is a statement
about me and my family."  BarbouRoske and her
partner Dawn have two children.

Retired  teachers  David twombley  and  harry
Hash also are plaintiffs  in  the  lawsuit.  Both  say
they are surprised to find themselves still battling
for marriage at this stage in  their lives.  `'This is
very   real   and   very   much   a  part   of  Iowa,"
Twombley  told  Des  Moines  Redster  reporter
Abby Simous. "What's going on here is far more
personally relevant."

Iowa Governor Chet Culver has said he plans to
sign the gay rights bill, passed by both houses of
the  state  leSslature April  25.  calling  it  historic.
C`ilveT also commended the  Lawmakers for their
courage in passing the Legislation.

TORY CLAIM= FORMER BRITISH PRIME MINISTER HEATH WAS CAW'
I.ondon  -  A  Conservative  Minister  of

Parliament (MP) has claimed that former British

prime  minister  Sir  Edward  Heath  was  gay  and
kept his sexuality  quiet because
of his caeer.

Chairman   of   the   London
Assembly,  Brian  Coleman,  said
that Sir Edward's sexuality was
"common   knowledge"  within

the   Conservative   Party  during
the  1950s  and  he  was one  of a
number of leading gay men who
have held top government jobs.

In   an   article   on   the   Ivei.;
Stoazsr.lan website, hdr Coleman
suggests that Ted Heath was told
early  in  his  career  to  keep  his
sexuality  quiet as  it  could harm
his  career  and  was  advised  to
cease "cottafug"  (British  slang

authority.  There  were  many  stories  atrout  Ted
Heath. I did not know him well myself but have
been told this by people who did."

for what American gay  men call cruising) when
he became a privy councillor in the 1950s.

Coleman, who  is  openly gay  himself,  told  the
Times  newspaper:  "I  have  this  on  very  good

However,  Tory   MP  Derek
Conway,   who   succeeded   Sir
Edward in the Old Bexley and
Sidcup  constituency   in  2001,
has dismissed the clain, insist-
ing that there is no evidence to
support   it   and   any   secrets
would have cone out by now if
the nilnors were true.

`.Ted was  absolutely  wedded

to  politics,"  Mr  Conway  said.
"He didn't have a great deal of

personal companionship  in  his
life  but  there  are  people  who
are capable of getting on with-
out companionship. "

Heath served as prime minister
from  1970  to  1974 and was never married,  and
refused to publicly comment on his sexuality. He
died at the age of 89 in 2005.

t!E'RsvrNEg5bEE'LsyfuuEEE cTlsD.RAfrK
K]iwalt - Petty Officer 3rd aass Jason Knight finally accepted he was

gay on his wedding night. He told his new wife, had his marriage annulled
and told his superior officers. He was quickly discharged from the U.
S. Navy under the "Don't Ask Don't Tell" @ADT) poncy.

Now he's been called back to active duty in the Navy, with a promo-
tion to Patty Cfficer Scoond aass and currently serves in Kuwait as
an openly gay sailor. After recent and-gay remarks by Joint Chiefi;
Chaiman eneral Peter Pace, Knight has come forward to expose
the hypocrisy of the lnilitary 's adherence to DADT in wartime.
"1thouchtitwasajokeatfirst,"KnichttoldthemilitarynewapaperStars

& Stripes, remembering the day he received his recall orders. "It was the
ulinate kick in the ass. But then I thought, there isn't much they can do to
me they haven't done the first time."  Knicht's shipmates don't seem to mind
working side by side with the openly-gay sailor. "He's better than the average
sailor at his job," leading petty oflieer of Knight's 15-person cListoms crew in
Kuwait Bill Imrer said. "It's not at all a strange situation. As open as he is
now; it was under wraps for quite a while. It wasn't an issue at work."

Petty Officer lst Gass Tisha Llanson has had to process discharges for gay
sailors before. "I 've obviously never heard of something like this happening
before," she said. "But it doesn't bother me. The Navy tends to keep people
who don't want to be here, t)ut Jason does."

h Knight's case, he was given an honorable discharge when booted from
the Navy on Aprfu 4, 2005. Thouch it's not widely known, a clause in the

military 's policy on discharging gays allows commanders discretion on what
form of discharge to give a gay service member.

Statistics suggest that the Pentagon is less interested in kidchg out gay service
members during war. Dischnges of gay service membels dropped to 612 in

2006. The peak of such discharges was in 2001, when 1273 were report-
ed.  The numbers have fallen steadily each year - from 906 in 2002 to

y787 in 2003, and on dowlL AI a time when the Pentagon is sfroggling to

meet recniiting goals, many point to the numbers as a wartime trend.
Earlier  this  year  Cchgressional  Represemative    Marty  Mechan  0>

Massachusetts) re-froduced the Military Readlness Einhancement Act to
xpealDADI`andallowgaymenandwomentoserveopenlyinthenhitary.

Unlike his first efforL in 2005, Mechan nowr has 119 coxponsors. Stories me
Petty Cfficer Finighl's may heln .r`ILr passage of the bin later this year.

The revelation of Knight's activt   entice also cornes just days after leading GOP
Pieddential hopeful John Mccain characterized gays serwhg openly in the mili-
tary as an `thtolerable risk." ha a letter to the Service members lj:gal Defense
Nct`hndc (SIDN) Senator Mccain Wrote that the ounent haw, passed in 1993,
`inambig`iously maintains that cpen homosexuality \ithin the military services

presents an intolerable risk to morale, cohesion and disdyline."
Mccin, a war hero who was held as a prisoner of war by the Vietcong for

six years, had been thought lo be broadly supportive of gay rights.
"Senator  MCQin's  cominents  are  out  of  stay  with  the  overwhelmmg

majority of the American people, and out of touch with the best interests of
our amed foroes," SIDN Director of law and Poricy Sham E. Greer said
in response to the letter.

FREE  FIRST  MEETING  Avallablec:lelefko:ayyosirwaepepk::d=gn:venmgs
General Practice Including :
REAL ESTATE
• Purohas®
• Sa'®
• Closings
• Real Estat®
• Landlord/T®naht
• D®®ds

Dovmtown Mi lwau kee Office w/appoinorlont only
Milwaukee Bar Association 424 E. Wells St. Milwaukee

Cohabita6on / Parhers Corfuacts / Dispde Resolu6on
Criminal Misdemeanor Defense

waE%noflj:eKE[us
6CC5 S.108th stroot. Hales corners     (414)529-2800     o®Il (414)43013644      wklaus8163@aol.com
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Cbnter, and the Wisconsin a)mmunity F`ind. For
more information about the SJC visit the center's
website at: w`"rsocialjusticaenter.erg.

fiREi5EgrEma+LfingENBArfuNrfu
Noreroes, GA -   Are Americans possibly

more violent beca`lse they get laid  less often?
Did  the  Japanese  develop  ritual  suicide  and
Harikairi fighter pilots due to a lack of nookie?
That might be one way to explain the results of
a   study   that  looked   at   how  frequently   the
world's citizens get their freak oli.

its 2007

giv% of (:that qrmfys
theyhadgrmal~hast
RoundinBouevifty

Russia (80%)  The world's

ndents -g that

(82%)and
most ndous nation

came  in with  78%  reperfrg weekly  sex.  Cther
counrries  in  the  70  pelcentage  Tang€  included
Poland,   Italy,   Malaysia,   Spain,   Switzerland,
Mexico, South Africa, Aiishia and France
The USA linped in at 19th place with only 53%

respondents  claining  weekly  satisfaction, just  a
squirt ahead of the always reserved British (55%),
Japan make make the whd's cars but hitde gees
on in all those back seats: The hand of the Rising
Sun was eclipsed try all others in the sex depart-
ment, with only 349rz7 of its respondents faporfug a
weckly romp in the fin
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Mondays  Open  6pr

2  -  4  -  I   All  Nito!

Tueed4ys  Open  3  pin

Free  Poal  All  Nighll

9pm  -  Clce:

Kmcke,  t5  Pizzas,  a  {5 Pkehotl

Wednchys Open  3  pin

9pm  -  Close:

•so hpe
i2 Bottha  Miller,  Bed,  Coort,  RR,  PBR,  Mic,  &  Blatz

Thurdays Open 3 pr

9pr - Clue:
Pull  Tch9  &  12  COSMOS

Fridays  Open  3  pr

9pm  -  Close

FusrmcK FRIDNs
Ywhrday'. Cledcs  =  Tedof \ IIed Re.hoit
is  Frozene  Drinks,  !2  DT'S a  Cuenio,

a  !3  Bombs...  Chony &  Jager

Saturdays  Open  4  pri

i2 Bomes 4 -  8  pin

«lller,  Bud,  Cue,  RR,  PBR,  Mie,  &  Bde

Sundae  Open  6pm
$2 Bode  Nife:

Miller,  Bud,  Ccors,  RR,  PBR,  Mie,  a  Bide

f``j':`neF:i:a}s§p=A,CA°#mNe,6"#,.I

`stP\aceP.\zo=i50

.#Pw'#ae3.!^d_O.I_!S.a.in6N;s_          ,  _'          ,

show the;„A ...... L   .
*.pu.rsaay.May-,I_

_ '.'_,,,1.
Therj]ufE::_Who.you`remadeo|__-,-.,C,,'E?;_fygp`ia`ef.nf,i,''
Youknowyouwi=;i:i;H

Tueschys    5pm  -  Midnight

t5  Pizz8s  a  .50 Wings

Wedneedays   5pm  -  Midnlght

Chicken  Sandwiches  &  Wraps

Buy 1  6ct I  For I/2

Thundayg    5pm  -  Midnight

BurgerS  -  Buy  I  6et  I  For  I/2

Fridays    5pm  -  Iam

FISH FRY... 5PM - "
I0pm  -  1am  f5  Pizzas

Saturdays   4pr  -  Iam
i5  Pizza§

Hounede So.ps...  Fresh Salrds.I!!

Juno  §peolal:
Order  a  Fish  Fry  between  5  a  7pm

&  9el  second  Fish  Fry  for  half!

Weekly  Kilcllen  Speeials

On the tab...
ow.in-a-n-a-S.com

myspree.com/clubmom§



haEdrbb
What.s )mr stud on txryndng b`inesees that
ale nd "gay fiend)}ff lho )mi think this serves
any valualxe puprEe or are they ineffedve?U-
ILeBo urstry
I( is Tny reding that tl]e hoycodng of ant-gry bu8i-
nesses is `p to each individLnd. It is a maner of
cmsderm I drink hat the txst flan is to prinze
thcoe bulnesses tlmt are gay friendly. And lot
thru I-I why you s`qrty tim That uny it is a
widrwin rihion
YOU Gay FLleldly Do] Birbl

mUrdBarbE,
Rermdy. I fund myself winking about the char-
acteristiesthtonstiofea"man"Arenmaige.]de,
angry. giving. withndding, arrfug. dismssing.
e]ntrachg. prrty discrmeced. or wlrat!?Sgiv-th
-MEndl
Wlien )mi try to wits dmm all tl]e characttristics
that onstiolts lnanhood, d€ list can go on and
on Ftry dris is I-Egg dE definition or wlm it
lnearrs to be a - kExp changing over tilne as
onn. culone e`ulve& mstrically. Inen lnve I-
gem as hnha But iwhal ahal( today? Thke a
tcul[ at die male lute IImdE]s ue have in car socie-
ty. Are maden ma] sn] on a pimal hunt? What
abcin you? Are }roil on rue kind of a h`nd? Ilo
you hal via ]mi are hLming ftr? Ilo )mi hChr
dB gals Of the seal? Wl]at are )mr p`zrsring
behavius and oacking lhits? What are the cir-
c`manrsint`hichtbeetEdds-ms?Are)m]

msdLincr:ALbrmtghtkeadrOfbiseyndicoedochunhddsadl>dontiieinditt;calmrialog)ktheoong.e-
in-dickadvicegiimis|orata.tdmerdondyandisnolas.thoefiarthqapy.Send)poitrquchonstoUnck
Bahic.-^sHl"R€AmBahicnxpondstoaHandLs..whcherysldeserveitarnct.

in tndi with )rour male. Final side? What ae
)ran nanml inalncts telling you?

Ch the char hand, ma!foe ue are to lock to a
higivqririoial place to find a male rig`m
(Although tl- giver or life p© trfu maeou-
line al I:ririne Baits, rq the pupcoes of this
altide, le(.s add€ the male axpct or the
Chadr). Most rdidons recognize 8m]e fern of
Crmeal Fir example. fagrm t!qjcal]y honor
many Gods (and Goddesses); Naive AmtricarE
pek of Fan sky: and airistiaDis bdieve in tlie
inEge of a heavuly fatlier. BLn what about ]rour
God? Iha lie bare a gentle. lavender Side?

Tl-ginn hum histryr. - in porulul
prrition have tyricauy acted violently on behalf
or dxir God arilHng and tmring prxple. buning
Witeha & gay mm al the stzfo dporing
Chis6ans to d)e bcm endaving `whcus edmic
gluqB, Taging hdy t`ms and enEades. cte). Even
in mrfu ting there ale still incidents cT bndali-
ty and retidais prrmrion aclus die t`uld. (Jim
]ck at t]hat i8 rfug on with the t`ur in the
Mdd]e Eis afro both sides ale danring dEl
- on thch sid&) IfoRmra, unlike d- via
lcat _ Ore lavedr side of God is prrfub and
genha The mhia dapicts men in aggrsrive Idles
as gem in lrmries al on TV. txl( the are lmvin
lentilmofp-tthoufthdr±hine

somgthforthepLD|xseofpredngod±Those
Frfucfro prmride an altndve Ike modd ld us
dy dem±ng liow to chard nde cneagy into
a - prri6ve dindon

I drink din it is due fcl. - drmudril d€
tiuld. tD Tcflect on thdr o"n trfutior What frod
or erHgy do you give ofl? Wha 8igivs are you
sendif|g ud to odes? It is 6ne to get in bich
widi the bvendeT ride of God, and see tLhat gende
sorry He Ire ron you in yur lfe We are an rae
nnds-wlrfunrehari(qmTheqlxalon
i8-twhal tchzwiors are ]mi mmng?
Pe . Rthi.Ow wLrfu fu lhct, Ebife
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MngusEt!AVRRAgLER
Mltwauke. - The man convicted of start-

ing a right inside a George Webb's restaurant
last fall  over Wisconsin's coustitutional  band
on  gay  malTiage  and  civil  unions  was  sen-
tenced Apnl 25 to 14 months in prisorL
27 year-old Jason Graham 27 was arrested on

felony charges of battery and bail jumping and
was  convicted  Of  assaulting  two  men  -  one
gay,  one  transgender  -  after a discussion  on
gay   marriage   spread   to   other   restaurant
patons.

At the  sentencing. Graham  tned to explain
himself. "I lost my coat." he said. Graham also
claimed he was upsct because his suit got dirty
and  he  apologized.  "I just  apologize  for  the
whole situation. -

Graham  left the  restaurant at one  point but
calne  track  and  started  throwing  chairs  and
ketchup   bottles.   He   also   started   throwing
punches. The incident was captured on restau-
rant secunty cameTas, which allowed police to
identify and later arrest him.

`.You  didn.t  have  to  get  into  it  verbally  or

phy8ica]ly.  You  could've  ol'dered  your  food
and `i/alked out of there," Judge Met Hanagan
said in handing doum the sentence.

The  Mlwaukee  County Distnct Atto(ney's
ofrice also had recommended that one of the
men assaulted be ticketed for disorderly con-
duet.  However, Wauwatosa police declined to
do so.

STuovi LESBnNs [rmER But HAppiER
Boston - Lesbians are twlce as likely as hetero

sexual  wcmen to be overweight or obese.  which

puts them at greater risk for obesity-related health
problemsandearlydeath.USTesealchershavesaid
in a repert puunched last Apnl.

In  a  s`rvey  of  6Cro  wonen.  the  Boston
Umversity  School  of  Puhic  liealth  fcrmd  leg-
bians  vere  269  times  more  likely  to  be  over-
weigivt and 247 tlmes mcne likely to be obese.

"Ike results irhicate that lesbian woolen have a

better body image than do heterasexual wonen."
Researcher urike Bcehmer said.

GAY TAUNTS LEAD TO
STABBINC AT MIDDLE SCHOOL

FchdmI.I]c-Atwelveycaf:ckdboyatWbcx]woth
Mddle Schod here was sfatbed with a pen in an ilm-
dent invdving "trig gayr' taunts accordng to a police
reperts   released  Apil   30.  The   incident  xporfed)y
ormued dtring de school day onApril 17.

The injued boy uns drying a ulvia game with
another twelve  yearold  during  their foimh  hour
homercxm class.  The  second boy urn the  game
and  began  braggivg abcnd his  victory.  The  loser
then   taunted   the  winner  about  ..being   gay,"
prompting the wimer to take a mechanical pencil,
stab his taunter in the back while declaring `.now
you.re gay." according to the police xpcut

The taunter rechved a small puncaire \round in
hiB back according to the repcrt The giv did not
indicate if any disciplirmly achon veg takelL
The gay taiint motivated stal>bing veg one of two

Apnl  17  middle schcx>l  incident8  Ieperted  by  the
FlondDifZ4cJieporaerMay1.Threegivsatanoth-
erofthecity'smiddleschcrdswerecitedforLnder-
age drinking after one Of the givs uns seen "acting
strangely"  during a gym class.  She  confessed  to
dnnking  vodka and  orange juice  with  the  other
two du  ng their lush hcxp.

VEIIVEER ELECTED l`IADISON CITY COUNCIL PRESIDENT
Madlson -Openly Gay council  member Mike Verveer has been elected to head the Madison Gty Council.  Verveer is a

six-te]Tn member Of the council, representing the city' s dormtown D]strict  4 and is the hody's second most senior member.
The longest serving member of the City Council, Alder Tim Bruer, was elected pro-ten, the second to Verveer.  Bruer is

serving his thirteenth term represent]ng the Madison's south side.
In an interview with the Gqpz.to/ 7imes, Verveer said that the one-year position was largely ceremonial with "pretty per-

functory duties." Accordlng to Verveer. the council president meets weekly wlth the mayor. his stalT and the council pres-
ident prtrtem.  works  with the city clerk to put together the  agendas for the twice-monthly council  meetings.  chairs the
Common Council Organization Committee and presides over council meetings when the mayor is not there.

Veveer is one of three  gay alders on the council. The others are larry Palm.  representing the Distnct  15 on Madison.s
east side and Ei Judge, serving Distnct 8 which covers much of the UW-Madison campus.

RONNIE NYLES WINS
FEMALE VOCALIST WAMI

Mnwaukee - Lesbian rceker Ronnie Nyles tock
female vocalist honors at the 27th annual Wisconsin
Area  Music  Industry  (WAMI)  awards  Apnl  30  at
Potawatomi Bingo Casino' s Northern Lights Theater
here. Nyles and the Krash Band had been nominated
for eight WAMls this year, among which were AIIIst
of  the  Year.  Female  Vbcalist  of  the  Year.  Acoustic
Artist of the Year and New Band of the Year.   Nyles
is set to appear Sunday. June  10 at FhdeFesL

The day before the win. Nyles and the Krash Ban
released "Barbaro  Song." celebrating the  life  Of the
valiant  Kentucky  Derby  wirmer  who  was  recently

put down after millions were spent try]ng to save his

life. An mp3 of the song is available for purohase at
the website:  www.campaigningforbarbaro. com.

Other WAMI winners included Grammy-nomimt-
ed  Chnstian  ban  Skillet  as  best  group  and  Geoff
handon  tock  male  test  vocalist   Hindsight  was
picked as best new group. Awards were given in 35
catego   es.

\--rm  a-~   Two musicians were also mmed to the WAMI Hall

r  Fame:   gultanst-songwr]ter  Jim  Krueger,   who
wrote the Dave Mason hit "We Just Disagree"; and
Mlwaukee music merchant Bob Kames.

Wisconsin Area  Music  Industry  award  nomina-
tions are  made  by the WAMI  membership.  and the
winners  are   selected  by   the  WAMI   Nominating
Committee.   Also,   four  People's  Choice  regional
awards are voted by the public.

ERE        ,,¥EE%RS§    REN"8¥§Co  a   &LSB   Co""U  ,     "   HPRDE     romtr
..I.
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OFF THE WALL OFFERS CLASSIC GAY JAPANESE MUSICAL
Mnwaukee-TwertyysaragoinJapenDirector

Dale    Gutzman    saw    a    modem    version   of
Chickamatsu's  "Roneo  and  Juliet''  I)pe  classic
love story Double Suicide At Amijima. The story
hasbeentoldinfapaninnunerousfcrmssincede
16Ons;asapuppetday.asKabuktthane,asmod-
em theane. in dance. and on rilm The only version
to reach the West was the award-wirmng riJm  by
Shmodu GutzmaTi along with talented local con-

poser Teed Wdlman has wched for the last three
years adapting the stcny into a new musical called
Awl/.inA. The musical will be given its word pre-
miere at Off The Wall Theahe starting on June 14.

In a Japan cnmbling under Western influerue. a

poorpapermenchantdeseltshiswifeandchildrenfor
theloveOfamaleprostitute.Asagao.Themeachant's
brotherdisguiseshimselfasaSanuraiandvisitsthe

prostitutetoproveAsagao'sunfaidtfulness.
A  wealthy  member  Of  the  new  and  peuerful

JapanesebusinessclassalsoseeksAsagac'sravas
and is willing to use bnbery and bullying to get his
way. The peper merchant' s de`/cnd wire, is
tom between dirty to her family. loyalty to her hue-
band, and her own   feelings. Out Of this ccmdex
mixone   Of  rascimting   characters   and  mctives
comes a love secry of monunemal prpndcms tdd
in the simpe stylized marner Of Japanese Theatre.
Theplayisearthyanderotlc.rilledwithalustfor

life and love.  Westerners uninitiated in Japanese
Art, may be surprised how7 "oo]crful and descrip-
five" the sexual language can be. just as they are
some  mes  a  bit  shocked  when  they  first  view
Japanese erotic  peindngs.They may also be  sur-

this period and at  the attiarde toward having gay
lovers. The show explcnes this in depth.

Over  a  dozen  origivral  songs  are  pemed  for
A/a.givi&A with music by Teed Wellman and lyics
by  Gutzmaii  maintain  an  Asian  flavor  but  are
Western in melody and style. Gutzman's goal is to
open  up  th]s  amazing  classic  story  to  Westrm
aud]ences  in  a  fresh  eneTtaimng  way.  ChT  the
Wall Theaue's Scenic Designer Pevid Roper has

worled with Gutzman to create a marvelous  puz-
zle box set with screens folding every which way
and rooms opening within Touns.  Special effects
include an on stage snow stonn.

A;72I/.inA's  cast of almost  twenty  fcatus  Jce
Eransee  as  Asagro.  the  male  prostitute  whose
unrelendng love is the catalyst for everything that
rollous,  Jeremy  Welter  as  the  paper  melchant.
Heather Re)molds as his wife, AI  Dob)ms as his
brother,  Tom  Welcenbach  as Tal]ei.  the  nthless
businessman ha`wence uhasavage as the broth-
el owner. Shalun Rise as the merchant's mother-
in-law. and Kristin Pagenkapf as  Shiguri a toviin

prostmte.
fagenkapr is also chcmeogTaprer for the  show/

whose  dances  inelude  an  intncate  wcnden clog
dance done to a restive number erfutled Krmk
On Wchd` "  Cue Of Mlwaukee. s finest talents. the
versatile  David  Flans  trays  the  narrator  Of the
story and also slips neady into several rdes.
The always-in demand Chris Wszalek serves as

Music  Director.   I.)Gal   costume   wizard  Gimy
Jenkins is credng two dozen authendc cosdmtes
in starling cdas and materials ron the Ff eca
Awl/'fr7zA promises to be the mast irinovarive OrT

TheWallproduchonever,andceita]rdyomeOfit.s
mast challenging. AmijimA prays at ctT the Wall
Theatre,  127  E  Wells  St.,  on   June  14-17,  and
June  20-24.    Perfomances  on  Wednesday  and
Thursday  at  7:30  In4  with  shous  Friday  and
Saturday at 8PM  Sunday malnees will bean at
430 FM Tickets range from $22-25, with senior
and stiident discounts available for scme perfcm-
ances. Call 414-327-355 for reservalons cr more
infonation

NORTHWEST LGBT CAMP OUT PLANNED
Eau Clahe - The  aiippewa Valley  I.GET Community Center is

I)lanning  a  weekend  of  gay  outdoor  camping  for  those  living  in  the
northwest part of the state June 8-10.
The Center has reserved a group campsite at lalce Wissota State fork,

located on the north side or Chippewa Falls, about a twenty minute ride
from Eau Claire.

The park offers  a boat launch, cance rentals,  shower and toilet facili-
ties. The LGBT Center's area is lceated away from the rest Of the camp
sites.  The  site features a lai.ge  shelter.  electhcity and lots of shade and
trees.   Tents  may be  set up any  place  in  the  large  area.   According  to
organizer Tim Kessler.  the Center stalT hopes  to create  "our own little
village for the weekend
To participate, contact Timothy by email at:  tbkl966@homail.com or

by phone at: 715497-0554.  The LGBT Center will be offering  a "great
menu." Kessler said.

Camping Supplies.  games, activities and camping fees are included in
the registration or $50 that covers the entire weekend.  IHrections to the
site are available with registrat]ons.

FUNDIRAISEFts EARN ARCW BIG BUCKS
Ml]waukee, Green  Bay -April  21  tuned out to be a b]g mght for

fundraisingforARCWTheageney's21starmual"MakeAThise"dinner
saw  nearly  9ro  attendees  generate  over  $178.OcO  to  assist  in  providing
health care services to low-ineome and uriusured clients throuchcut the state
Of Wisccmsin.
The same nig]it the conbined efforts Of the r]rstrever theAFIT diiner and a

benerit  show  at The  Shelter ra]sed  $4CcO  for the  food  pantry  located  in
ARCW s Green Bay ofrlce.

RAINBOW OVER WISCONSIN SETS
MEMORIAL DAY BFIAT FRY

Shel>eygrn-RambowOverWisconsinwillholdits3rdAmualBratFry,
Auetion & Show on Sunday, May 27 at the Blue llte,  1029 N 8th St. here.
The day-long event will klck off at 41" with a traditional Sheboygan brat
fry. An a ]a carts menu of sides and sweets will be availaue in addition to
brats and bingers with all the rixins' .

Auction items will be available for silent bid or preview for the live auc-
tion to be held during the evening show; which this year will feature "turn
about" perfoimances by ROW members. The trot rrey event will also serve
to kick off the annual sale Of ROW Pnde Rainbows, which will be sold at

gay-friendly taverns and retail outlets though (he month Of June.
Two weeks prior to the brat fry event on Saturdry ivfay,  12. ROW mem-

ber  tavern  the   Napalese   lJ3unge   in   Green   Bay   will   hold   its   armual
Turnabout  Show  benerltt]ng  Rainbow  Over WisconsirL  Members  of the
NapalesestafTwithdotheirbestindragoustagewhileareatiaraholdersand
entertainers will serve dnliks behind the bar.  Showtime is  10-30 n\A.

Now in is  llth year Of operation. Ra]nbow Over Wisconsin raises funds
to improve the qiia]ity Of life for the ZJ3BT community in centlal. northeast
and eastern Wisoonsin. Grants in 2cO7 will top the Slco.cO mark, accord-
ingtoROWDresidentDeanDayton.ROWwillalsoguidethelong-runng
Guernsey Gala fundraising Frojeet for those living with lilv/AIDS past an
all-I)metallyofs150,Ocoaccordingtostatisticsprovidedtoozaef/tyreeip-
ient agency ARCW.

check out our daily updated news and links at
`nrmrw.quest-oh1ihe.C®m

click on qnu (Quest News Update)
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ARCW SETS Alps WALK
KIcicoFF pARrv

NI--
Wlth s-er
uickly

approaching,
its    tine    to
sin  thinking
about   AIDS
Walk    2007!
Tb  help  kick
off     another
fun      season
leading  up  to
this       year's
Walk          on
September
29,     ARCW
will   host   an
AIDS  Walk
Wisconsin

Iidunch   Party   on   Thursday,   May   24   at   the
Milwaukee Ale House, 233 N. Water Street, begin-
ning at  5:3o PM.
All those over 21 are welcome, and the beer is free

while it lasts.  The party is being sponsored by the
Milwaukee edition of 77ie Onion.  Come on do`rm
to celebrate the opening of what the ageney hopes
will  be  a  very  successful  AIDS  Walk  and  lcam
more about how/ you can get  involved. For addi-
tional  illfomatioli,  contact Amanda by phone  at:
414-273-1991,  Eirt.1570,  or  by  email  at:  aman-
da.gany©.one.

HAAqj[HNAq:RuO§uBfrHi£5§
Mflwaulroe - Outwords Books will welcome

SheLlyLHallforapoetryreadingonVIlednesday,
May 23 at 7:00 PM. Her first colleedon Of poetry,
rongr¢eibcoes  has  recently  been  published  by
Popcom ness.
OfthisfabulousnowcolleedonChelryMuhanji,

author of JJcr, and ooiauthor of 7Z8*l Jprces has
whtten: "God is in these poems / certain eestadc
lines  impale  my  attention  / however,  I'm  more
than struck / by the longivg in them- / more like
the blues than / a church hymn."

Sheuy L Hall was born and raised in aeveland,
has mde stops in Arizona, Whshington, D.a and
the Hawkeye State, Iowa. She now resides amidsl
thewildsofvIukeshawherecheteaches,playsthe
dnims and continues to `whte.  Shelly loathes beets,
commeltial radio and shopping for clothes. On the
other hand,  she  loves beer, whole milk, thunder-
storms, witty conversation and Xena on DVD.

Shelly L Hall will read from and sign copies of
rang!.ehones at 7:00 PM on Wednesday,  May 23
at  O`itwords  Books,  Gifts  &  Coffee,  located  at
2710 N. Murray Are. in Milwaukee.

Please join us for Shelly's reading and then stay
for an informal wine  & cheese reception to fol-
low. This is a free event and all are welcome. This
is a free event and all are welcome.   For futther
information,   please   call   visit  www.outwords-
books.com or call 414-963-9089.

H&HRTffiN#HascE:N:DEff
Mnt`unlce - Sarah Morgan, fomer board

member   of   Lesbian   Alliance   and   Clinical
Assistant   Professor  at   the   UWM   School   of
Nursing,willplesentatalkonTransgenderhealth
care  on  Thursday,  May  17,  at  6  PM  at  Broad
`focabulary, 2241 S, Kinnictchnic Awe.

Mongan specializes in transgender, lesbian, and
gay issues within the health care system, Morgan
works to educate muses and other health profes-
sionals  about  the  special  issues  that  come  with
caring for transgendered patielits, Free and open
to  the  public.  For  more  information  call  Brood
Vocabulary at 414-744rs84 or visit www.bToad-
vcrabulay.com.

OAUN:DBri&EL#i[E;i;6EETEENE

Milwaukee  -  Oz¢&bound  columnists  Dear
Ruthie  and  Michael Johnston  will join  a  caval-
cade of fine actors to do a reading of aaire Booth
Luce's timeless opus  `The Women" in the annu-
al benefit for RSVP Productions.

Ruthie,   Johnston, Ray Bradford and others will
venture  back  into  the  glamorous  world  of  Ms.
bice's  "The Women" Thursday,  May  17  through
Sunday,  May  20  at  the  Actor  Theater,  comer  of
Brady St. and Astor Place. Cutain ire is 8 PM. For
more information and tickets, call 414-272-5694.

Real  men  use  their
erotic  energy.

Real  men  give  and  receive  pleasure.
Are you  a real  man?

"Celebrating the  Body  Erotic"
is a two-day workshop for men

who  are  willing to touch
and  be touched.

['ZBody
Electric
School

vvww.bodyelectric.org

In  Chicago June  9-10.
Call  312-819-1524

for information.

Your journey begins...
now.
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CLUB NIGHT OUT
2533 Hwy M  Stevens Point, Wl 54481

RIAy EVEENife
12th Miss Central Wisconsin UsofA Pageant  also 18 & Up Night

Attehti®n Ladies & Oehtlemeh
ONE SHOW ONLY!!!    Ava]/ 75,  8:OO-70:30pm

19th-;:tduerrdtahyeNs!tgat:

Prom Night

#¥c:nptrNa]Pwhitsc:°nrs[i#i:.com

25th -Variety Show,
Runner up Mr Central.

For Further Information

-wo.:,#Pn'i:Etoonutt:com



FThy' May 11
GAY PROM 2007 (Milw) Benefits the Mlwaukee I.GET Center 7pm Holidry
lm Miluraiikee. sos per person seo per couple. All ages welcome. Get tickets at
Outwords Books Mlw LGBT Center and SAGE Milwaukee.

Sctinthy, May 12
Ch)I) Nite On Qeuns Point) Miss Central WI USA Pageant plus 21 & Up Night

I\flwul[eePLm|hase(Mlw)PhctograpkybytheEyeOfKelwhHaydon8-llpm
"apde Bar (Milw) Fabulous Leny  Presents FUsloN  feat DJ hanin D Lish.

Smdny, May 13
Rascals (Andcton) Pride Idol Cinpeifron

Monday, my 14
C]two]ids Bock Cblb odilw)  7:30 pin Jonathan Kat's fiscindng history,  Zow
Stches:SexbetweenMenBofocellanasexiLaftyBNaycneisndc~tofoinas

Therday, May 15
Cid. Nits Cm ®euns Point) Men of has Vega8 Male Revue - See al this isgie!

wedichy, May 16
`Itlker£ Pint Ow) Pnde Idol Competition

Ttmrfuy, uny 17
hdraliee Pumphouse 04ilw) Pride Idol Cbmpethon

FThy, roy i8
IA Cage Ouw) Pltde Idol Cinpetltion

S.turday, May 19
Miltenn Kings chow at the Minmr 9pm 18+ show/ se cover

City Liats Chill 04nw) Underwear Party

Chib NIe Ori Q5teveiis Pcht) Satirday Night Under the Stars Prm Night 18+

Sundry, May 20
KRUZ 0Gtw) Casta`inys MC pesent a Beer Bust 3-7 pin se Pnzes Sl donation es
crotoh to floor.  Also swap meet same aflemoon. cmtact zakslcokton@sbcglobal.nct

BESDTC|inicoi]oieachatThma¥ywhTi¥Milwaukee)quFree30
minutelHvtestlng.            wednesday,Mny23

Chtwords Bock Clilb 04ilw)  Pcel Rnding: Shelly I. IIall `Tongch>nes" Wue &
Cbe roceprion will funow.

Thuwhy, NAY 24
Svltch Offlw) Pnde Idol Cinpetition

FThy, May 25
Chib NIjte Glt ®tevens Point) Vndcty Show, Runner Up Mr Central

Thurrty, NIT 31
MONAts Ouw) Pnde Idol Crmpedtion

Sathy, Joe 2
Cfty Lights Chill 04nw) Full Moon Party

Jun 8-9-10
N.W. LGRT Callp Cfut

20th Amiversary PndeFea at the Summerfest Grounds, Milwaukee

GroupcampsitealLalteWissotaSSatePariL(NothsideOfChippewaFallsor20min
fromEaufalire.OootactTimothyaLthk1966@hotmail.comor715497J)554

Surfuy, June 17
Molius (Mlhawckee) Three Sinkes PToductions Miss IT Milw 2007 Cbntest
7pm cheek)n showtime 9pm

evridecheroza2n:
Sunday -Karaoke

8-midnight

Drink SpecialsEveryNigIIt

Club  1226 Open Wednesday thru
1226 oshfoosh Av.. (Hay. 2i) Sunday

Ctshkogh. \VI   (920) 651-1226

May  19   I    10     .in.-g;i;'^,
I     ill%.%,i      ,,

•ae               e`:£&            .

(*

NJst*

J6ea;Oil#6

Our Stellar Cast Features
Neely O'Hara  I  Jennifer Alyce I  RIchard Adams

Pedie Burgandy I  JR
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A silrprise sensatlon on Broadway a year ago, fol-
lowing accolades at London' s National Theatre, Alan
Bennctt's The History Bqys," a poignant elegy to
the British Public Schcol.  irow arrives on  DVD with
all its charm and, surprisingly, its entire cast intact

The time is vaguely the  1980s and the place  a

prep   school   in   the   upper   regions   of   Endand
known  as X)rkshire.  Eich.    boys  find  themselves

preparing for the grueling exams which could lead
to gaining entrance at one of those two most holy

places   of   English    higher   learning,    Oxford    or
Cambridge. The eight lads are admittedly a mixed
bunch,  ranting  from  class  stud  Dakin  (Dominic
CoopeT),    chubby   class   clowrn   Timms    Games
Corden) and poor Posner (Samuel Barnett), who is
small, gay and Jewish not to mention truly, madly
deeply in  love with  Dakin.

The only person even more excited by their col-
IectIve  prospects for  hlgher education  is their school

headmaster  played  ly Clive  Meriison  as if audition.
ing  for  a  Mcmty  Python  film.  In  his  near  fanatical

quest  for  success,  he  hires  the  yoiithful  Mr.   Irwin

(Stephen   Campbell   Moore),   a   teacher   for  whom"sheer competence" is a grave sin. Instead Mr. Irwin's

approadi  is  little  more  "teaching  for  the  test."  He
advises   his   students   not   to   dfer   the   apected

answers but instead to rind    something totally orig-
inal, the more profoundly improbable the better.

Mr.  [rwin's mono  pragmatlc appioach  is  coun-
tered   by  Rlchard   Griffiths'   marvelously  rumpled
Hector who believes in leaning foT its Chum sake."
His  classes  are  a  rather  ecleedc  mix,  an  academic
free-for-all  where  the  boys  might  act  out  scenes
from classic movies or even take to song.

Hector's peccadillces go beyond the classroom.
His class being at the end Of the day,  Hector gener-
ously offers the lads a lift home on  his motorcycle.
These  rides  are  something  Of  a  rite  of  passage  for
the    boys   who   rather   gcod-naturedly   endure
Hector's  groping  Of  their  genitals.  At  least  until  a
local lollipop lady Oritish slang for a crossing guard)

catches him -dare Glenn say it -red-handed.
Director  Nicholas  Hytner  remains  doggedly

faithful  to  the  stage  version.  eliminating  on  one
hand  asides  that  characters  made  directly  to  the
audience   while   thTowing   in    a   few   outdoors
scenes,   including  a   fieldtrip  to  a   nearb)/  Tumed
abbey.  Still,  Hytner  knows  to  preserve  Bennett's
infectious  blend  of wit,  intellectual  debates  and

generosity of spirit which is what has transformed
this unlikely British  schcol drama into an interna-
tional  sensatlon.

Tlap  I S Musie Playlists...
MONA.S  (Mlutaukee'5 Out n` Jzlbout)
I.  Say  lt  Right     -Nelly  Furtado

2.u  +  uRHard     -(BimboJonesExplicit)     Pir}
3.  BordeTline     .     Michael  Gray

4.  Put your  Hands  up  for  Detroit
5.  Scream     .     Starkillers

freddie  L

6.OneNightonly    -DeenaJonesan
7.  All  Over  your  Face     -  Caz\^/ell

8.  Proper  Education     -Erie  ptydza vs.itryod
9. \MiatGoes Around comes Around     -Justir
10.LastNight     -DiddyF6Keishacoj£
I  I.  Le   Disko      -ShinyToyGuns                   4inr'.¥:~

12.  Boyfriend     .     AnvTil  Lavigne

13.GiveltTOMe     .     Newyfurtado
]4.Who'sybur  Daddy     .     Bennl  Bena
15.  Lookon  The  Floor    -Bananaram

wisconsin DJ's Send us your Top  ]5  Playlist to get published in Cfuest!
EimiL editor@quest-onLineeom by May  15 for the next issue!

D)  Carl,  XS  Nitec[ub, Green  Bay
I .   Automatic  -  lJltra  Nate
2.  4  in  the  morning -Gwen  Stefani
3.  umbrella  .  Rihanna

4.   \h/ith  love  -Hillary  Duff
5.   Feelin  Me  -lt`erese

6.   Beautiful  Liar  -  Beyonce  6 Shakira

7.  All  Good Things  Come  to  an  End  -N€lly
8.  que  hiciste  -JjennifeT  Lopez

9.  I want your  love  -  Jody \^fatley
10.  Fashionis.a  -Jimmy James

I  I.  Cry for lou  -  September
12.  Glamerous  -Fergie

13.  Never  Again  -  Kelly  ClaTkson

I 4.  Read  My Mind  -  The  Killers
15.  Grace  Kelly  -Mika

Quest: Wisconsin LGBT N®ine & Entortaiment -DVD Reviews I Music Fuaylist8            Page 15



How  are some (speciflc), life
situations, similar to a night in the

dungeon/play-space.
My  recent  experiences  helping  to  rig-xp  a  loo  foot

Sailing  Ship  has  shown  similarities  to  the  leather  scene.
Most  of  this  cones  fTon  the  similarity  between  U.S.  Naval
military  regulations  and  civilian  Ship  regulations.    They  both
compare easily to the dungeon/play-space protocol;   In that much
of  the  cunent  protocol  that  many  in  the  I.eather  community
observe, Is based on Mlitary protocol.   Some of these ac: regulators.
chain Of command. observance of traditional behavior, response to
local variations in accepted patterns of behavior etc.    All of these
apply.    In the htihitary an "enlisted" person is the property of the
federal government for the duration of their enlistment.    They are
treated  by  officers  as  such.    The  only  respect  that  they  get  is
based.  [reservedly], upon  any  unique skills they might have that
benefit the service and  only (o a limited,  [non-personal]. degree.
This is much more akin (o the Master / slave type of rclatiouship.
We do. in most of the I.Gather scene, observe a   greater respect for
all  persons,  Don  &  sub.      This  respect  can often  reach much
more persoml and intense levels. (degrees).

To bring this to the htilitant vs.dungeon / play space we can
lock at common roles of the players in such a situation.

I-has=
The Dungeon Master.
An ,Altemate D M
IJhaJungconMontors+-Players
solbmissiveplayers/ser`rams/slaves

MiLifarv Naval llas:
Captain~ of a ship.
Vinous crmmissioned offioers
Specialist officers~
Non-commi ssioned officers
seamen/apprutceshecnrits

In the modem I.eather scene we most often are closer to the
commrommercial/merchantshippingindustrysituation.nottheRigid
Mlitary.   Within that commercial industry.  there is a much more
relaxed atmosphere, and a person to pelson coln]nunication and
respect that  transcends  the  overly  militant  service  attitude.    I+:t
me lmow if you have had any civilian / military experiences that
were unique.

boy jeff H.
bdLdsiinbovl97]@sbcglchal.net

upcoMING EVEr`ITs AND
ITEnrs oF INTREST:

Saturday, rty 19th
Underwear Party @ Gty ljghis Cull...

Sunday May 20th @ KRIJz
SIIOW OFF YOUR BEST IJiATHB!
pro IML BEER/SODA BusT tr.co
FROM 3pm tl 7.pin

Menrorial day weekend.
May 24 - May 28, 2007, Chicago

International Mr. Ireather.
htfro: //www.imd com/

Saturday, June 2nd
Full Moon Party @ City rights Chill...

Bear dub For Men; Bearback Barbecue
@ Rascals, Appleton see ad below...

A new club just started..
The N.E.W. Brothethood
ro Box i2793
Green Bay, WI 54307-2793
http://www.NEWBrotherhood.org

7oz! i vrtsREoltgl\i ^F"iFTopl
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.rsevideo.com (order online)
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n2,HS
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!Reg.9E-q2ea.        coer8
•BDy•Sell•Tde :.I-'11:.goJ12our                       4dzd,4di.OIIiD.Features
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/20/07

E±     ^   .^T Since

© i mutt Remals:DunandvHS
EL i   i     ny-

Aes§\(.A,---`-2,_3#f,ts:.

apEB=

i

A -      ap-•*`'` -

i

DISCOUNT SUPEHSTOREChaseaDakotalleE.Dakotaer-I`Afl`.raukee2l)Iocksh.orthof-ar.oma(414)483-4323
i    5,or$1I':Keepfor3Days!:FreewM)MfiEgership1.\1.  jB

-I.Y`    -Stol      .
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giepsfaassffiedadshavebeen
a FREE selltoe to the I.GErl`
Comunrty   for  12   `fears!
ALivertise  a  room for  rero,  sell
iteTneyoi.rlolongerneedortahe
advanlage  Of the  BEsr  chassi-

fied   persoTlals   in   the   State`
Please riofe.If you charge for
a    service    thassage/escort.
rqnedding, de&nlng, etc,) we
consider   tllese   as   bushess
chssmeds for whldi there ls a
sto charge pet. Issue for each
Ybu must be at least I 8 years old
to   run   a   classified   ad;   we
require  your   sigTlalune   Statm8

you are al least  18 alorlg with a
phone number to coTuact you if
necessary.EmailedcLasstesrrlay
use our enaiJ address in lieu Of
a sigru-. IJMIT COPY to 40
1170RDS or doss. 010 dasstfied
ads  over the phone  or fro
Inca-ted fenist Each alnsri
fiededwillntnamwimanoftwcl
tones imless :ra. requesl a  ingle
run lf ya. wick to out ads longer;

you  in.st  sibml  a  new  request
dier each ed lus run wh.R-
Rot-te wanted to share 3
bedr- mobile home out in
due  country  all  uthities  inc.
VAi]paca alea. call for infer
$3cO/mt (715)281-2529 I 1]

FOR   RENT-   Bay   View
area.One   bedlcom   lower
with  computer  rocm.     Cine
Ofllstnet  pandng space.  and
Appliances   included,   sepaL
late   utilities.   Irocking   for
responsible    quiet     tenant
O`rmer     lives     in     upper
Bacl(ground checks conduct-
ed on al applicants, $625 per
month plus secirity  Contact
Susan at (414)  384-7113 for

appeintment  (i]

hffldb aged cotLPLe lockhg
for  CWM  tl  H`ne  bi,  and
hctp  out  with   male   needs.
Must be clean.  neat,  disease
free, rroflsmoker Fox VIlley
call Ron 920-7380112 [1]

Bay View Near I.ake!   J`ily
lst.         2BR.       Appliances
(fridge.   Stove.   Washer  &
Iirysr). Heat & Water includ-
ed  Fireplace.  IiwF,  pnvate
pano, "sh Net"chc, air Com
ditioner     Pets     negotiable.
Contact  (414) 481-Oces  [1]

Tviro   Gwh4   loo-ttess
see+e]ingthhdperson(male
or  female  20-40)  to  share 4
bedrcrm  house (1200 sq fl)
located in Sherman Fhck area.
Fury  f`miched  except  bed-
Tcom.  We  have a  great yard.
washer/dryer.  stonge.  cable.
iLntemet hock-up We are easy
to get along with, very OprL
nd]nded, profess]onal, cons]d-
enteheapect`il  Of others  and
expect  the  same.     $5cO  per
month  +   security   deposit
BBrian  or  Kevin     414445-
24494   or   bnanim69@hot-
majwh rz]
Bdrurlhgtonarea(aosetolL
bcnder or I.alre Geneva) July
I - Upper level apt. 3rd floor
bedroom,          full          bath.
whiwhirlpool.sho`ver,ownTV
rocrm.   shared  kitchen.  deck
usage, washer dryer, no utili-
ties.  call Gary 262-749-9811
SsO  mo.  discount  for  help-
+ng with cleaning  r2]

asThkochareaupstairsblal
room for rent  Ljve on chan-
nd of lake Wirmebago. se50
iincludes all  `itilities &  room
Call Steve (920)420-9301  [2]

W8chll]geoli  IIe|g])ts  ROOM-
MATE  WANTED:   hinge   3
bediedrocmhouse-Gorgeous
amenit]es - spiel  stair, chan,
ddier.  large  screen  TV!    A
mmust  see!    Fhvate  bedrcrm
wl chared trad- $400hao
includes    utilities.   cleaning

prrmi  & dsl. 414607-2450
large Histonc home to shae
w/nonsmoker    with    refer-
ences.  in  GleenBayPeFke
ama:  Fifedirf  ltry4 whifty
showersteam   rTn,   sulround
samdmoviert]ornw/cableTV,

muse spealcEas in mast rocms,
`irigha`hulrout  Tin.  indudes
utlities     &     phone     $500
Sk`rkino   Concorde@hot-
rrrd.com di

*:.*!n,€'.`TNH>.:E€rhtil`7.a
very    Gay    Fnendly    -    2
Bedrcom  upper    Charmng
Ilving & Dining Ftocms with
built-ins,   Hardwood   flocms.
and  ceiling  rams.  Remodeled
Kjtohen   and   Bath.   Garage
included` Bets OK. Rent $6sO
call 4i4i307-2450 r2]

Raclne  by  the  lake,   Nice
afrordrble  I  bdrm upper apt
Ftry   own   electric      O`mer
cocupled     Fchced  in  yard.
access to in  ground pool and
deck.  street pandng,  also on
city   busline   and   Ccachlinne
USA         Contact         John--2980 - P]
UWM returning adult trans-
fer student locking for room
to  rent  or  apt  to  share  with
someone   who   is   already
setup June lst. Under $4cO &
close  to campus  or busline  .
Fir  mcne   info  emai]   zbt+st03- [2]
TuerofrEL

IN SEARCII 0F VIDEch
Wilted  to  buy  VHS  video"River    Patror    by   Than
Media.       Contact       froug
(4i4xr73¢ i5 [i]
Yellow/ hob   Pups   akc litter
leg, great pasonality  , damn

:,":'r.`?I,,`t,i,:,,1,`,,`',,:,:,,`.I,`1;:ll`.
male  and females  4$4Onco
each   will  go fast   call  920-
946-7197  or  920-323-9761

FOR  SALE:    Black  leather
bar vest   Size 52. lined. with
inside  and   outside   pocketsts
and   button  snaps   c]cee the
fTant. Thls ioem is  new. I pur-
chasedit&immediaelybecane
ill   Upon rcoovery the vest ro
longer  fit  and  ondd  lm  be
exchanged or renmed I+xnd
in  ^Alw   lf  imerested  e-mail:
Yjackmeloco@wi.rr.com
and I will sent a givcto as

IInterested in froding or `ratch-
iLng Bet Ami videos?  Wamau
+rdol5ysk~P)
Wwintodloversolelutcp]ny,
fetish.   B&D,   leathe|   nibber;
cTossdress   clothing.   oorsetts,
siiTlicon   brcasts,   boots,erotic
moinoviesandalwayswantmgto
add   more   to   my   collection.
Let's  talk  Can  trade  or  buy.
rty, le,   Mlwaukee   7am-1opm
(414pel" P]
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PROFESSIONAI.
MASSAGE  THERAPY
sOyearoldoertifiedmassage
thhempistinApp]etonoffering
S\ireedish   relaxation,   sports
massage and deep tissue mas-
sage  in  lay  private  studio  by
aipppoointment  only.  Please  call
(920)9154318             Serious
inquiries only please. [se)

Masterwork          Massage,
RRelaxation,                    Sports.
Cranial/Sacral,           Polarity,
Nutrition,Stretchmg,SpirituaTtual

HHealing.       $65thr       Joseph

(414)8396682  In  calls  only,
Mi4ilwankee   Based.   Make   a
diffdifferenoeinyourlifetoday!
PeaceJ7ffl

Erm0-
VIfe will deanout your attic,
garage   or  basement   in   the
Milwaulroe  Area  for  a  red,
sonable   rate.   FREE   ESTI-
MAIE  We  are  dependable
WA4  adults  that  do  a  thor-
ough job.  Call  us  (414)271-
0511 RE [5¢]

PT  Work  So`ight  Seeking
Pr       Customer       Servieece
Employment  3+  years  at  a
nonprofit consumer ad`roca-

ey        group.        Experience
w/phones,   filing,   busmesss
researdi, etc. Please email to
vi`uschicttoocaol.com  froi  &I- [1]
HHomeowuer's        Helper!
GGWMdoeswindows,Ceiling
fans,   interior  design,   yarc]d
work,   inteioifexterior  paint-
ining,cleanoutOfgarnge/attic,
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minor   electric   work.   home
repairs...      any      odd     job.
Reasomble Tales,  references,
dependable.   Great   attention
to  detail.  Jay  (414)7690601
Milw & sunounding area [1]

Join  our  tean!     Home  of
Wisconsin's     largest     gay
dance  dub,  I£Cage  is  cut.-
Tently hiring for the following

positions:    Experienced  and
licensed bartenders, Security,
Servers, and Bar Backs.   You
must be at least 21  years old

and    have    availability    oln
weckends  rfuer   10  pin.     If
you're interested, please visit
us  in  Ere  Oover  level  Of
lacnge) anytime after 5 pin
daily.   No phone callsplease.

Imlp      WANTED       8t
MflwaiikedsMidtomeSpa,
315   So.   Water   St.      Now
accepting  applicalons.  (414)
278cO

SENSI J^T . MASSAGE
BODYBUILI)ER   certified
masseur  w/  table.   34,  5'9",
50" chest, 30" waist, 220 Ibs.
German/Italian.   \fery   good
looking,   huge   and   ripped.
Nude/erotic.       MilwaukeeTee/
Bayview   aTca.   In/0`it.   Jeff

(414) 690" [7A1]
GREAT  MASSAGE!   NO
IIASSI.E.      (414)793-69S9
[5ff]
F\il] Body Massage, an exhil-
Crating   experience,   as5thr.
$75   for   90   min.   (414)378-
9838   SW  side   Milwaukee
[6un]

Massage  by   Doug,     Cool
Down this Summer with a hot
massage  by  a  muscular  guy.
Call   Doug!    (414ysl0-7881

17.,i)

TTeat yourself to a very relax-
ing full body massage. Indies
welcome,        too !        Green
BayffoxValleyaTea.Pageme
cO 613-3835  [6cO]
Massage   and   More!   by   a
cute,  smooth  stud.  (414)614-
8883 Cfutcaus Only. [6ro]

Tieat yourself to a very relax-
ing fiiL] body massage. Ladies
welcome,        too!        Green
Bayffox VIlley area. Page me

cO 613-3835  [6cO]
PERRSONAI^S

Man    on    Mall    Fun!     18+
Record    &    Listen    FREE!
(xp 431qu cede 4166
RIWM,  5o+,  5'gr,  i7o  in
D0   free,   nonsmoker.   ISO
similar male for oral fun and
mmore.  I\rfuist  be  discreet  and
hahave  own  place.  Iias  make
contact  and  see  urhat   hap-

pens.            Milw            area,
x2c4une69@aol.com [1]

DAD NEEDS SON: 64, 62
215 masculine business man.
ex military, handsome, athlet-
ic/stockyrfuuscular,     domi-
nant,    affectionate,    disease



free, strong and fit N]ice man
in area on occasion for `rork.
Please be  18-28, either \rock
out, play qu or keep fit in
job and masouhie. BLue col-
Jar     a+.     Wilt  occasional,
ongoing, dscreet in a trusting
situation.  email  benchpress-dad-[1]
Friend  or someone  special
wanted, pen pal, travel part-
nel;  love  beaches,  camping,
vegas,  fishing,  hiking!  3658
w.   79pl„   chicago   773-569-
6333 tom [1]

Milwaukee area, GWM, 6-
2,   180,   youthful   mid-sos,
brfel,   Libra,   retired   human
services   pro,  solid   values,
good conversationalist, pelit-
ically   progressive,   healthy
lifestyle,         straight-acting,
sense    Of   humor,    lifelong
leaner, many & varied inter-
ests including  arts and travel;
seeks sinular male, any color,
45-60,      d/d-free.         Write
sof]ood2325Ch/ahoo.com.

SGWM 3i 5'3" tall @i8o#
hairy chest with dark hair &
hazel eyes. Ii)oking for laid-
backcountrytypethatsalittle
old fashioned Out  still cool)
30 to 45  yo clean &  disease
free thatis into talking, dane-
ing,      camping,      walking,
movies,  spending  time  get-
ting  to  know  each  other  for
friendship or a lJIR with that
special       someone.       (NO
GAMES)writetoTbdd60i8
14th  Aye.  Apt#2   Kenosha
WI   53143.   Phone   number
win come later. [1]

BiwM  looking  for  a  `vell
hung  parfroeT.  I'm  into  oral,
role  playing  and  spankings.
Please call 414-617-2283 and
lv message [1]

SWM 50, ISO guy into latex,
leather,      rubber.      Seeking
friendship and possible lTR.
Dong (4i4ys73nei5 [i]

I'm fun, mature, healthy, love
sharing all interests inclLrding
nature-travel, seeks buddy or
soulmate,  prefer  over  55  or
mature    thinkcr!    773-585-
6275 Tonrmy [2]

GWM   looking   for     other
I'm  5'  7"  178lb  greeli  eyes
brownhair  gotee   like   fish-
ing, camping, `rallrs, oneron-
one hot flm.  rm in northern
Wisconsin ( 4hrs away  from
Milw) I like kissing, cuddel-

ining,69,top  here.  \fersital     to
some.  I'm  a  nor  smoke  &
dont do  drugs. Avarage  guy,
have    own    place.    Email:
rechot®aol.com  any race ok

Mature   leatherguy   6'   200
looking  for regular sex part-
nner   35-50,    single,    decent
shshape,  own  place,   to  share
uuninhibited  safe play,  manly
affection,    and    friendship.
Leather  background  a  plus.
Milwa   metro.  (262)253Jn67
evenings please[2]

ISO 9 inch or more cock for
me to service, black, white or
bro\rm.  i can suck on it or sit
on it. (['m a bottom) Me: tall,
slender,     smooth     skinned
GWM,   50   with   my   own
place,  but  can  travel.  email
Erminet2003©ahco.com

Hi there guys, I'm John. Any
of you Looldng for a hot guy?
I  want  hot  guys  with  9"  or
more.  I  can  handle  any  that
big or biger. I|)ockin for con-
struction   guys,   farm   guys,

Ilispanic, also love guys with
a   cap   on.   I'm   a,   37   gwm
185ltt  5'9"    I    live  alone  in
Marshfield.    I.ove    giveing
blow       jobs.       Call       me
(715)207"74 I 'm waiting.

CWM  39  blonde  hair,  blue
eyes aye build 7" cut top look-
ing   for   hot   bottoms   1840
only. slim to bodybuilder type,

jack type, I will lick you from
head to ice berfore I play you.
Hot studs welcome. Into jack-
straps, boots, feet, Jock gear. I

also have fantasy about doing
il with a Lifeguard. so cLm on
let's do  it!  write chris 3319 S
99th   Ct  Apt   2,   Milw,  Wl
53227  or  call  (414)727-1089
1v message. [2]

ISO person who is great at
giving oral sex! Age/race not
inportant, just  a  hot  mouth.
submissive    a    plus.    Send

phone # lo PMb#143 1528 S.
Koeller   St.    Oshkosh,   WI
54902 [2]
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hive  in  Central  Wisc.  I'm  5'9J.
179m  b  broom  hair blue  eyes
looldng 4 gwm   45-65  not into
over    weight     giiys(sorry  ne
oorfense)  like  guys  who  wear
bride and cap ordinary work-
ing guys`   I'm singel live alone
have owren place, like traveling.
NNorth of Mast)field    (715)659
5J11any fro after 8pm P}

46 yo CWM 5uo" zooni look-
ing  for  ffiendshiprfelationship
for s`mmer fin Have disal)lility
with speech inp but mchfle. I'm
a  smckentsocial  dmkeL  willing
to relocate. @62)3354214 Marlk
Schictrea2235SylvanWb)ilhlest
Bend VI 53og5 No GAnus!

R~aache,Wilted:TLgillfor
dewhDtinNctlooldngtorm/-
el  too  far  any  aansexual  hottie

p|casecall!orfemale.Ii]ohin+hang
for hot guy to play with. wnl do
anal.  Guys  nDust  be  at  least  7
inches.   Call   Mark  (262)902-
2792 9am mi crossdressers olL

SWM 5.ro- i38#  50 yo 7 ue"
Hung,  shaved,  pierced  nipples
seeking Tsty T.Vls or Bi or Gay
feordes. ~87 [2]
White    girl    lives    alone    in
A~bi\bbotsfordarca(Centraal
Vlsconsin)         I'm    Sue,    5'
265Ib brmrm hair, g[un eyes 45,
lonely  looting  for  other  chls.
new ai this b`II like to try. I need
a good fiierd maybe nrore. I do
Ike guys but keep getthg hut,
so  like  to  try  somching  new
015ys23i2639 EN

All Male Chat! 18+ reoord & tis-
ten FREE!  cO43l-9un Code
4120 in

RIWM likes to givre enthusiastic
oral selvice. 49 yo 6' 17#. seeks
men  ffiends  for  sers`ral  prIvae

pleasure. I live in bhadison and
can travel.  Ealy evenings  besi
Foreplay to finish, I like doing iL
fi]nfflfm\mmthfuril`mmm

Bi  Couple  M&F  to  have  flm
with other coiples that ae also
Bi. Please whte us frst, weu go
from there. JD PO. Box 370-311
hmwauhee. WI 53237

I like mahig out with strangers
at local qu during ealy AM a-
5an)  Me:  Hot  sexy  WM  long
legs,  tanned  all  oveL  late  as
very  oral,   7"   thictL  169"  `whl
swallow.  "i:  55-70  yo  only,
great stamina, inerse eyes, love
to Esi cuddle. well hung, domi-
nato, agmssive, expects anal s`ib-
mission,   share   photo,   phone,
several     `veckly     encounters.
ShannonAAHJBAPMBfty,
10238 lhlest Nalonal Ace. West
ALLis, WI 53227

Mil`^/aukee's Premiere Gay Meh's
Health & Recreational Facility

lso  ages  18-25  males  who  ae
skinny,     slim,     white,     asian,
European & Hispanic `znder 140#
for shor( or long friendshirrs who
like to tpel, s`iin go to movies,
play cards,  have  free  music  les-
sons, ndeve moDmy newsletters.
See my proffles
toud).inLand.Ilold.pie©ral)oncom
orle.mchisdro_qrfu®rahacom

Guys and I.adies ho you enjoy
the  pleasure  Of  redeving  oral
sex? I'm very good at giving it. I
don.I expect anything in retiirn.
Semi-rethed 53yo businessman,

decent locking, very clean D0
free. I have an apt.  to myself in
Applcton. Sorry ne heavics. JR(9ZO-
GWM, 37  i75# 5'9", 6"cut in
searchofclean,dseasefreemqu
similar stats, to orally service at

your place.  \fery interested in  3
plus   somes.   I,owe   to  swallow.
Avail  Sundays,  Mfror aea only
RReply  with   stats  &  phone   to:
in..nnscaoe2(XX.farahoo.com

VIfanted  male  to  male  full  body

REHLEiRE

location.     Under   much  stress
need relaxation and relief   20to

::I:,.```':``',```Thh;:Ih`<„:::;`;:`ri:`u:::`

I\dy  wife  and  I  are  loolchg  for
men and `romen who love to got
together  with  other  bicoxples.
Please E-mail us and we can talk

#Lfvgrrfu¥".cowLeLwiu
Sexywhit€preoptransexualxual
Kenosha   area   43   yo   5'8"
145#   36C   atmctive,   seeks
younger `white, hispanic males

fug##fengctng
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socks.  Erofo  foci  job?  Also

:!`i`;I,A![<,:ca`ut`'.::;l'.,,::;:I.;,`-\!''!
Fri all day weekends.

Male 51  180# loves fen men
and  boys.   I   am  into  a\oss-
dressers trannies and transgen-
der.   I  love  a  good  man  all
dressed up! Please be passible
and as fen as possible. I live
in St Francis. Please call Keitth
Q62)880-1198 or email me at
lmz®wi.rhoom   Come   on
ladies  there is a man waiting
for  you  with  a  7"out  shaved
packa8e!



LAcfro SSE/MAI)ISoN (6og)
My  Place     3201  South  Aye  La Crosse
(608)788-9073

r6ngongF84?.?!$5Tnst,Lacrosse
Ralnbo`^r's  End   417 Jay St,  La Crosse

fB#Pt}pr#)36i%W.GrandAve.

#Tas#fro5Applegatect
RE*t#8y2i=?$3=5Vfashtngton

EL%#t6t.872¥5ng.Vajn29St..

+JifitL+##Del#+apt
(866)  553-1818

NORTIIERN WISCONSIN (715)
Sii##re4`('7#;!°3Y£¥9S5tr;eeL

JT's  Bar  and  Grill  1 sO6  N.   3rd
Superlor  (715)-394-2580

TThe  Maln    1217  To`^rer  A`re
Superior,  Wl  (715)392-1756

3Lli:t#+cff7Sit3)##25
&Ni8htift+:i:#t?v3,ELFforfo
NNORTHEASTrmiwlscoNsni©20)
Crossroads    1042  W.  Wlsconsln  Aye.
Appleton  (920)830-1927

Rascals  Bar  a  Grlll    702  E.  Wls.,
Appleton    (920)954-9262

#7y3;:i6MainrfrcenBay

Gr#iBiv:iv`(35itys¥2¥;6Sfteel
S(9^i3,48347°.i±]87ro®tway,GreenBay

5!i:iL5±#z?3°€i.#Bay
T#S##,38|5S.Broadway,
XS  Niteclub     1106 Main Street,  Green Bay

iEL#`f##o#EL2,26
(9 20ys51 -1226

F8tiLT#.i`6°3¥N8th.Sheboygan

Club  reoN(fornerly 94  North)  6305120th
(CW  I-94)  Kenosha,   (262)857-3240
www.club-Icon.com

JJODeeis   2139 Raclne St,  Racine

(262ys34-9804

sOcKFORI7, D m5]
The Office   513 East State Rockfdrd,  lL
(815ys65Ou

Mtt.WAtJK£E   (414)
AArt  Bar     722 Burleigh,
(414ys72-7880

BalLgame     196 S  2nd
(414)273-7474

Boom   6Z5 South  2nd St
(414)277-5040

Boot Camp   209  E  Natlonat
(414W3{900

C'est La Vie   231  S 2nd
(414)291 -9600

Cfty Lights Chill  111 W.  Howard Ave
(414ysl-1441

Fluid   819 South 2nd
(414W3-5843

The Harbor Room   117  E.
Greenfleld Aye.  (414ys72-7988

KRUZ    (NEwl)
354  E.  National  (414)Z72-KRUZ

Lacage  Vldeobar a  ETC  Lounge
801S  2nd,    (414)383-8330

M's   1101  S.  Znd Street  OlEW!)
(414)383-8900

MIL`^raukee Pumphouse  (Opens Dec)
2011  S.  Flrst St.  (414)744-7008

Monais   1407 S.  Flist St MIIw
(4i4W3ro377

Nut Hut  1500 W Scott MIIw,
(414)647-2673

SWITCH  124  W National
(414)2204340

The lbzzbah  Bar 8 Grille   1712 W
Pierce st.   (414)672-8466
`^/`^/w.tazzbah.corn

This is  lt    418 I. Wells Street
(414)278rtyi92

Triangle     135  E  t`lattonal,
(414)383-9412

Vha La Fchme   1619 S.1st St.
(414xp-9360

\^falkerts  pint      818 S  2nd st
(414W3-7468

\^foodyis     1579  S.  2nd,  AVlw (414)
672-0806

EEErm  EHms
riRmmlrmpYhlfissriffl

Enfty the hcallng poiwer of toucll,
Sound and arorma.

Cerithed Massage Theraplst

Call lot appolrfunerfe I oonsoFtath8.

IT'10ul Call Jlm

(262)551-0883

Dr. Dennis lan Jackson PHD
Psychologist

(414)276-8669
11931  West Blue Mound Road, Wauwatosa

(Anxiety,  depression,  couples,  trauma,  counseling)

MOST  INSURANCE PLA^IS ACCEPTED

A Church for Au People
hdependertyAffimingNondenozninational

4* unaffi¥urfetgt°tbe

4ose6Servi6cfes£FLSwT=u
FizstPrechtpeerianChirdChapel

F±: 7]SJ35L864)
PastorAact6eMaDap)&ItfePcherJoan

w`^/`^/.geceities.comMtx]tstepfoIIowship/
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